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Ii-sr- '1 HJs I sc»uc . "Illis Wswr Xbou j v/J^fc j0v
>ia t Die," ) -m «J -.uilr.lt 10. lilt

i cecs. IJ
L»«--:>i»s of iii ipor-;. -.co iJw*K Lj>*»a by i ...[ v ha;, yc
khr falcated :*rez-;: r. i -vili forcv

Brooklyn Jar. a..This morula?; h^t c'ie!

tl. ^abernac'rs c^;. ;-t-gat on. iacct;Dg I, a®, *.'eT
j advise

fo tl e fcrst - ;g&o service ot ih^ new | -gatjj jor

j* ;iT. found t: ? pa*:- r disno?ec to eeri-; :.?xt be
<* :. noi

0U- ; eHecticson '.;;e ivcij
T:';8 vpenins L yaun ^ave tbe kejDOie b
ti e familiar w. rd«: <_hisedec

My days are glidir s swiftly by, ecrees.
And I, a pilgr«traagsr, j home of i

Y^oalfi not detain hem a« they fiv, j Ior aaN (
7b<we hours of toil and danger. :-ust j (j

Dr. Talmav j r-.-a several passages j wh
reto longevity, muk- not to a

it, chv*rac>er:<ic comments £? he read, 'whether
ar d then preached !r;r* the ominous pi. Thei
w->rd3. Jeremi- h xx :!, 1C. "This year j Ii* tb
thoc sbaH die." J no time

Jf-resiiah, accu^^d to s&ylog hold layiag he
th ag- , addrr ied Karanwh in these to jjei on

n»>rc.-3. Ths\ prorec tru-j. In sixty [liars
<Jj -s H&uaniaN ha'' parted t«r.? li?c. sioc^."

Tb-'s is the rsi Sv-^ath of ihe yetic. }our lif<
li :s a li se to rev;- w t«r.d f.»r aiiiuipa- cm?? dc

Am«: cius<: r.-'j a nenius ai siu- < nd it i?
alk pidivr *vbo 0r>Ov -think no v. The ' li Lip of

|p c-'° y- ar cisd in giriu* birth to the dstv, weight; b
W &' iiiV ofj^e St.} us our. tne English pact, ui"

r <J*: -tx, depar:"d w^-.-a that of her son, starts th<
Ecwiird VI, c?.<*ned. The old yea: a^i^chm'ch
a (VJft-n. T'n» rif>w 1>a oJa^rfri-wn. S(

"v"Pf ^ ot the i sins o' t

jSgj^JjgjP&r^iuebv side. We can hardly your we?
hat tbe child will be. It is only ; slight ica

tw.. ;vjs o;<\ but I :>ropr.esj lor it aa ; irom iue

enni.'yl iaiure. Yitr oi mirth and 1 hardly w
L c. nr..">>! Y -?»r O:' ya^caat at-d coufla- j been pilii

grt<i;c£. ! v. a-ill laug-;; u will s n^; it j gather ai

viH ^rcaa; i? will i::e.
'

make a

Is't ri: i a ait- i';r earnest thought? step of j
? ;:c cuii.*.'ra:u-<ttif::' c*ve beea given, may slide
1.> .'luiMmi-.s iffe ;.ave been uikea ofruiu a:

d'-^n <;r L.iVe re!S i\\ cast their fruit. Lfet q

1>s :r:ends .«:.o for the holidays Lord, si
a:>. £ >ut; ir. lb.; rail t «tln. While ts are {who wau

1'.- ki ^ :>-tiv.rd t ) a»c her twelve j voa all la
. ST.» >«» ? *11 vrtnr

iC Ui ii avuuuM ;uv .v-u j --b-ahs up'.»c «i like a bursting tbuader-1 *'itn bloc
h« s.'i. "Tbis ; .-ar thou shall die!" J eye, and

Cfcc t*xfc v*:a probably prove true of j baids of
s<".Ufc of us. I'lfe probability is au^- j "»bat a j<j
rc-.e'-.d b> ihs iRc; Ibat a!! of us Trho "cd *our

a:c c*er iLirt -five : t-ari of age have himtolh
gone beyoad i e average of human life, spat on I
The note is a.o;e due. It is oaly j cuffed bit
"or fcrfter:::c-'- thai is is not collected, j scourged
Wo a.re like a i'.btor who is taking the Blood! i
"time days' i/raee" of ihe baak*. (Jur hft jou u

rsce carted w-t.b rici hundred years for j from his
a <ner:me. V > rea: o; bu., oae anted- j £01 feel t

i'rvu-.n jouli'i .-rhyse early death diiap- j Oh, for t

poiavi-d the hopes o. his parent? by his thorn si!
' <h ng at serr;; hundred and seventy- nssss, tb

St.-'en years fane. The wcrVj then g!e, the 6
re»y have beer, abtf.d what U is tcur, A grec
ft-r rr<*n hud Jro ion^' > lime :c rvhich to The doct
si?03 and inv- 1L aa* ylan. cided tha

if ;in artist a i*sopher has forty they won

tchts for vfork he tenses treat achieve- plague. 1

I rr-ni : but w! at nu t. the ari'sts and;1 iorninj:
- - - ! rr^

pirlcr-opuers are as vrao :;aa siae
huad-ei year* btf>-v. them? In the ~eat intc
Ei arly Ivro t.'v,u*ac \ears before the ^rotc c-i

fl. od consider , loDgevitv ct ihe died
ip.;abitanfcs, t:--.rz n.: y ;.&7c been nearly self sacn:
ai ts-iny peoj : as- -;r3 ar- nor. The looked c

thod was not x lr-sthat va«!-cd a ilague s

fe? people c: a pi bat a disaster -ecteil.
tlatraay bav swr- ^tvaj a tl:oa3and ®iilc^ to
n;Uiu. If :c Auntie oc-.aii :>v a! iuto tb«» r

>. ,
' i 1

lire.") oi ma e. ui tonkin snoui-: 'w>vu'1 *j» ij'=>

tr"s htaaic''hev and r'e Pacific ocean bj olaguc he
a suddea lure!' A the arth should drowa '.be pure
the cvher'uemi pasr \ leaviag diiout as 'or the £

mrc-y beings coc ho cot ;c one or hold the s

tv. > " cean stfxcacrs, ii would gi?c tou Decide
av. icea or' wh*t the uxieu: fiood was. j yearwkei
Tae cLarac>*r «.-ccupai:oa.> adds He will

to t:V probability f the fi'lSIoieat ^oorlovi
or tiit- tert. TLo.v. ^7hc are In the tncis ri£

professions *-;n uuw^oiDij a sapling halt die.
e: hk brain arid nerv 'oundationt?.' Lit- This §
rary men in ".Li- .-:;a try are drvsni^o*' ofle:

w'ih rrhij> ai. ; spu o their topmost j child. 1
speed. >'ot « i.e b o!.-.-vforker out ox'a j earn it.
V> r,raerv .* «» *- n >. *Hr,r> Thf«ri> k OO" WOT!

is something stii..u.;Uiog in oar ciim-1 through I
&?. that if Jo! Biu.» », the essajisi. of '-atory ar

E-iinburgh, h^u live.! Saeri-. he would i~g again:
huve orokeo a. iLinv-ava inswad I only h;i
01 finy-ii?e, a^d Chaues Dicken? v-ould sick child
Lave dropped a*, forty. Tiiere is some- ''heel s!
thing in 3!! our 00 ";-aiioas which pre- to
<i:sto di- .raac. L t. e be ?'.out. to ?ardonrr
uiij-jrvvrs rsi a« {ro:ii 'c .err. :-o aj o- .' ad said
p. x>. 1. '.vt he fTf-iJ. d-;:Cv-s»*s raos- '-vent ofl
ic^ ;rs**i t-; -ur.i4-i" paiViTsis. r-une mo

>-;<>< ] t.'l '-I
*i W » *w<l« ni.jr V ihsxecs,

iii m. lit?.-; :o. others, <asr rou$
shviim :t::i; -rn, ijj cir.ista me:'.;be *-o be ofT.
dcalL .a i:«b- ruiw.ies, iiud pollers ~a;kiaa
abet* i&.'ii. .o } iyii wirier --iifc? heartheir«»i>. : .u--. iour.ti17ir.en take toe poor
Cv*i- ::: will: i -c >::o m -kers f uoi u

pound ->v;u -Itc? on ins last, kins; i>a !

Otc; rive;- tu» rchuu;-.- if-ta ur^ off li:eir aad pita
ov.n ;:vc« ".'i-u tut. »;ir<:>L;ck. Millers :-'-cui in
g;.iid :lu'-r *i i.e.- v :U; t ^ris',. C'fcrlst is
>. >..- ' - »A! Tiirilon
JL»A«.s-..nr m _ v. vif

At:d ail v.-;;. .;-<>r-s ;-.n i j In?
iiitrt": l'« r c . u>C>.U-> u! in.. 11. j-' Ul

iv .y.J ill . A. v' ihttutvll OUr j the vil»GJ
B; l- *on ci '.lie vioie:?'. iiis'.>f I lawcc

ti.'j i::c:civ>."i r. . t«vo ;ir:js we 11 sought
] '. f <:i :n :iv t»; ar-I U'C* ironic. occasion.
0 £ U.'i: *< -!l iloU: U$ "ItLi Ml" K-b, "il
!". -s u. i » U : ij ;:?> t;U'.« i rCti-.'ll ris;" o- i

c- i- '! -u: i.j:vl.o wh'«i, j.?> nuffiU1
1 L'r «; 5vSb..j, i;C-i" 'htiii'l

t. .»! . v u» £.ui mi- -.hcK quufu.-. 1 « ibe vis
" tf.i*

^ ELuVoUv? i- ' I . i-; vi.«;t, jv.

|^Xuiuusrtti ;*.nusiaI.v live ti-.Ysi-.ivii'd att^atioa
avm Ita'-v us .ill n\ no " «:*e. la above sil
iliTcClivb 0 iho.-i tilv ario.v i kao-ar 'JiOU sh?.j

aoi., hcc! su ( alu. i L a vu^ure. I'crbai
"Xb.-j rear i!. -a c.:aii die.'' peneci in

lu rievs- .?f I .idrist' i!?at jou da one we*5

ti:*> ic Caciriiac -:rk. niacr physical
is«bbaibs in :.y }> >:? xiiLj-lwo. if uic this >

U.o uxt or truo of u it docs tot $a» jj*cis on

^ia^w; a; 1.1 a-.. v .-a ,;«a ..o. -ad Uvrrclorc j :»icie;i;
fc t*. cou;ji '.n <;li oi' .he liar- '-a* a :h<;

« ' XA"!'
rtv.*o r-ec'iajy. A> ; a? ..ac;t

g.- lc ifce lir^T- itsii o. J.;e »ear in ihc- j' -*at, »c

Jsm ivait. 1 U ; k vtt .id better d'Tido | -"iiaderip
Uc :ito -> ;C5 and calculate j usrcj cf
© \ tvreuij-: x Uv :«?. Cocif, Chris- i' -gtit p'a<
Ual. :neE, Cs is*. vcajea. ha- caa

'

j 'W o

J adoiatwt. .y-a'.A -abbwU*?? i>:?:uc hin^s I
ti.o oree Lu:vi;cv -..J ^xty-iiv; i:;T5
ii'JO r.?> o pan . wl: ,.ni j <u i:. on? -*? gracfe
Ltiac -eu and IgUu o d.iys? >Vhat. aeans so

b^ t.':e hay t- rca; the -';ot Kant
cl.artf: aa«i .« vrc Yyu <v not,! i ^onM 1
U rocjh ail th-- agr.-. : oteruiiv n l.r^r- i iuo;«ev ji
f-" i«#»r IT;.- ' C t\. or.O, .IBi] . |1;!L- He,"
n»it of inio sn-i Lai you:
i .pid ncao ; > o jane It pers. 5
V' .J be iou. d li a nita; a Sib b:\lh -ad jou
sc>o-,l teachc. bas ...aiaio K-avm her c-f estate.
? *'c'^ cla;-s: u.at uuiel iif d?er. ibe l^ord wbc

c v< k v ">i!> icu-hcftr-t; j yidovr af
tLvii L'ou Jridi. i.*.? k-.a .:i kitnCrcd* yt o hare i

ts. i ram .vok in a x.idrcd -o ibni :i
Hot aib..v \tiI: jo;; ".aJ;s in? .ag or

bcty-fite
HEbC-'~ nu a»k.

ie back corner and never come 1 he sooner t.'ie last hour

he redeemed ^et, their eyes oa belter ^ ;ve litted tor

3Gme ouo cry out. ''That is the celestial world. There
> never lifted hand or voice ior 'r* heaven, because it :& aa

nation ot his fellows. Lo ;k at j dav; yt: they keep auaxc

letve !" Better be husj! Bat- {passing yevs, because they
the plow i& deep. Belter say heari-g form our world,
i have l-o ?rt qulcklr. Better djing threus1 heaven report
alarm. Better fail on your l,mes 'be earth has turned
letter lav hold with both hands. aad }ri that way the angels i

m cow leave undone for Christ di»y; and they say It isaJmo.1
,f->» fn.l.a- tn nnnift nn Iir frti

erbe uudone. "Tins year *aou r,L ^.

" come up. Some day ihcy sei

v of the probabilities mentioned, leaving heaven, and they say
ail the men and women not ^ound.'"' and the answer is,
eternity to -el ivady. If the UP a $or;i from earth;" and t'

true, you Lave no time to la'k askeo. "^Vhat soul.-" At

essential?, asking why God let esrele lu heaven huJ that i

into the world; or whether the otrn number that is to.

fonah is iuspirc i; or who Mel- ap. and thev come out to

was; or what about the tiemul p,c beach »to iv.>w watch tor
It you are as near eternity us Ly oring our hiend?. horn

?ou scer»* to be, there is no time while the cohort v^ill heave iu

hing but the CjuesLio?-, What near and nearer, until w
o to be saved?7' The drowning J uiuys iuwst>, >

en a plank is thrown biro, stops 1 brace, vrilJ wits ihe ecstacy
sk wbtft sawmill made It, ori0'^ friends meei. a^ai*. .

it is oak or cedar, or who threw j JoaL' forraal heaven

noment it is thrown, he clutches j poae of it; trive me a

is Tear you are to die. there is infinite iaa eternal see:

for anything but immediately from the clods o:

>Id on God. It is high time shall bound the hills with gl
t or Tour sins. You sav, "I breaKforth in alaujh of tnu

aha! We weep nofrbu*, tb
no ~ea? l laugh. "Abraham's boson

But are you not aware that th;i?hpaTen has oowl arms
i uas jeen Sin:ul. ine shot ^so^v we fold our arm
>v.n on tne A.ps l.*ke by Hario. heart, and teil trie world to :
so iigbt tha; you mny hold it though our bo:jom was a

your tinker with out feeling any u ite to K^ep Iheworli oa
>ut the flakes gather; they com- stands not with arm;

nil some day a travelers foot he:;rt op^n. it ij^H^rahai'
) slide, slid -it-soes. dpvrn In an 1 seeauvoiiu^.ciTi
e. crushing to death "tftTToub of ihe throne
> the sins ofyour youth, and the J"ars' absence. Tne child d:
'cur manhood, and ihe sins of 3'*5ar^ but it is a ciiild y<
nauhood may have seemed only 1 ht'le ones wno

.ccurac'.es or trilling divergences irL'41^ children turcugu ah ei

rtbl-so slfchtXttocy are Z°" ^be n.°
, .

-

i . i- u . Ciarlicg'. I do not want t ic
urch mentioning, but tney hare ,c he£yea to grow up. We
Ti up ana pun* up, pacsiag kj- iafant voices in f.ho great .*

id packing together, until they whrn we w.alk on: in the 1W
n ountaia ot sin, an i one more *,ve want them to run ahea
car ioot in the wrocg direction! their hands and pick out tb
i down upon you an avalanche {ot the :ielG dower.-;. l'es, he:
id condemnation. [and its mother meeting.
i« announce that Cnrist, the loog in glory, the mother ji
lauds ready to save any man '"How changed you are, ur

t- to be saved. He waited lor 'Says rhe mother. "Yes, saj
rear, and ail the before, and | '"bis is such a happy place

lite. He has waited for you! taken such care o^_nie,
)0. on his brow and tears in his aS;';? ^ 1 f'"no°Vt

, ii with which I died. Ihe sfe
.

outstretched,
_
mangled falr> mother! The timers a.

lore. I wish yon know ra,the!.: The t,.,npu so
b Jesus undertook when he c*r- mother! Come, rake me i
case to Calvary. They crowued arms as you used to." Oi
e wall. They struuk him. They inow how we shall sUnd u
tiUQ. They kicked him. They in heaven. Do you not th:
n. They scoffed at him. They break down in the song fri
him. They murdered him. light? I once gave out in

jlood! Ashe stoops down 10jnymn:
p the crimson drops, upon you | There is a land of pure d
brow, from his hands. Do you Where saints inmortal r<

he warm current on your face? ar-d an aged mr.n standing
bee the hunger, the 'hirst, the thepv.lpit sang heartily tn:

og, ihe suffocation, the dark- and thea he sat down weepi
e groan, the sweat, the strug-. to h-m afterwards, "Fain

sat-h! what made you cry over th
it. plague came in Marseilles. He said, "I couid^not stand i

0-3 held a ;o=sutaii?n «n4de- i cJ^ots
t a corpse mast be dissectcu or caQ rise with it lfalltheg
:1c never know how to stop the everlasting delight come
\ TV Gnvnn sflrr! '-Tomorrow Hi!

J
j ,, !'"Ui vx J JJ c»in.i ww

I vriii proceed to a dissection." j Methinks Jesus would be
e his will; prepared for death; the first day in heaven, yet
> the hospital; dissected a bodr; proaches w;th ali heaven at
it the results of tne dissection But I must clc-se this sen
in twelve hours. Beautiful is the last January to soin

Gee, you say. Our Lord Jesus pre.°ent. You have enterec
>Uu Irom heaven ard saw a but you will not close It. \v

tricken race. Sin must bo dis- twelve months jour eyes w

He read? hi3 will, giving every- .siee?* Uther han<is

his people. He cone? dowa ,?*, a

tdb* hospitiar of «tth. lie £2j*
hand to the ^no.rour j».g to othsrs, Heave in youi
i dies.the heait.ij for t^.o mck, words of one svliable (
for ths polluted, the innocent year thou snalt die.""
juiltT. Behold the love! l>e- "

..rrr
... » i n .it A K«in.-ran V>nc.etta

sacriacc! Behoid the rescue! r.

ou ihis first Sabbath of ih« Liberal. Ivan, Jan. 0.Lberor not you will have Jesus, -ield Couutv, the seat of Scootstand lorever begging for tv, this niorn'ng the shcrifl
AVith some here his P.ca n/mnlioe n-orn l-Vlarf hi- « orMI

Lt "si>eedilY. "This year thou ~-i?jw ui aoibufh. It 13 sup'-osed
Heat salvation of iU Gosnel I ?"««»« «f.« ?><* t0, ?'
: to every man, woman" and -"atice o> the ju^c al .1:8tncl

>« cannot buy it. You cannot toe result of the famous fete*

A Scutch Writer sa/s that a J*00' »'h;ch bcsan in Julj,
ian one cold winter's day looked continue., v. ,th .ew in

he window of a hint's conscr- , ,, . .

id saw a bunch of cranes han^ *iU<i;w 0I. ^1Taru(ittue-2'.ass. She sa,d, "0!.. if '» hold Court at spriajneld
A that bunch ol arapes for» w"r.d tora:-v «"*?. 113 «*»»;
at home!" ' At "her spinning Par-01 fe.evens Count?.
« . (.- ,hill,ni« ar,1 county seat war on between
tuv the cr»r>«. The kb^s AtRalon. Amoacomp
tbrusihwou! vcr» routh'ij, "¥ Sl.eve?s Couctf !»««.« '

!» had oo gatots to »ri!. "She |E,Deu *»»«* dMud
aodpol-i n :Jauk<-t and sot Con« atfepcuyfeU. lbs

rc sMHiim. au-i came back mh! 8°"« wetew tbor -ray «.

uv ilie stapes. But tlx ar.l- {u<Hc,l0. llIS

;hir assaiiiied h*r anil told her u ~ "5,v-v!lral? :

Tie k:<» .laujhtcr w«s
r!!1 J}aD''.*B<! MOT*-**?

in the garden atlhs time, aud ?»>». *«"> ««? « «

i t.l1B exeitcrcrai. and «*it« ?,-1 rs r.a, raoct-w
,.,-~Ar .i\fv e*tb+r L»')«k:c s house and t«;ia h;ni

~:crcl!aut lo ?eli, luiY.e i.< a ?'er*,llu77 i,Vfl Arkalt?

Then she reae^rd un
lie cm* a^:: ri roiU^v

;r:ed ibc ^pet and droppttl ?Uu h.* fr^ cb :-c Isola.c- ,

« j-vor woman's apron. So i'a-! , ,'b »ricuu» are calim;
s k:ui, ucJ oil the fruits of his '1° 1 l&w-abiuias* cit.zrns

Ir-cy L-lw,. 'XVymutuot c^unt-* rora.ly mssu:

1. vV;jl UIOHCY ULid IK.A.VS. Jn.i. :)

. taknl.i^ect duster ir^ai *°ocr:s has beer, ordered b

.ids o! (eruor to ake a company or i

:! jiag lo Lite i!o*e ofmy sermon. ,l? l'ne, bcfae L'lc. .lrroU^le
ior a text appropriate lor tbe 'ua^ ,>L'je- ana more

1 thought :.f :akis5 one in ^cessar> as events ^yel^p
da?* fir as ;i Teaver'a shul:- ',:*s * AojlGeu, llobci ..:

i :cx: in I'sa-c.s. "So teach ua il:!:K?eCrtCr w ";*-vo

: oura^s that ruav ai>i,lv H^paeai. ^ ,! hc rc

, aDtowtafcxc;" oi thcpru^r ^altlr~u aL iluU-'; 'nson

i.' dresser. "Lord let iLal'-iin a' J,'
a!?o;'' h:;t pressed cpou I3T lr' L"a" l| "ll>,!"11
tot it aSi. sod last of all. aaS fTf0"»

words. "This year b.~ tha cosmos »ao ore; a

, jlt. > the charge? a^aiQst LoiKin.
>* it ~aj mean. me. Though in :'f «»,*'

5.a,h uoV. it does not takcUod *':«"r?r<1» *
fcto brae .Iowa the » «« fT"1 oae of JJotKia's best
constitution. I do Dot waal to i *1ls tbat l!lrlr0Ui'
eo.r. We hare plans and pro-' h IaCl5,'[* ro^aro .o fie

loot that I -.-sat to sec com- i :';3covered by the Jadgo go t:

b-.t <)od Knows bo-t, sad ,ie j«the attack on hiai iron anil
tsand better men than I to do pacccsslu the m..b woui.

: -el nodose. Iter, a bopo b?usc * wherever he was a

itwitbstaotiinj all n.T s:us o.nd | .

* ,ls " ' aif ,
e

«, £ shall, throw* "die inSaile K:"d M maoc "*n'Sbt.
.w- 7

i iUUi « lUtiiU v'ill U - VJ:OCI J R tilO JL> ^oupi .i

>*. I nave nothing to brag of Pittsburg, Penu., Drc. 31
: Christian cxpjrience; but t »o JIf,hfin , Tol,.g g:ass'.biower
r.-irc learned.raj utter : el:>- ' *

. ... ,

before God and the all arjcuud- p ln ® -S ''lir)rtoo much vitalized sir. II*
0, we Lord Jesus. I! the test offi4f. o{ I)r & YaWs to:
me Oi. jou, my nearer*, I uo c,,c^. j_v,ar hsa been troubli
ycu to be csujht unprepared. ,ouie ne was afraid <

".Ki to have jwu either t^r-'-ugh sr> ^ot the dentist to dos
»u have laid up or a -life :n?ur- the vitalized r.ir. The toot
abie to leave the world feel'jac p-;lle ! with gt- a^ success,
laOiiiT need not beoo-ue pau-j rival of the patient ano

ui if jou have done jour best'The doctor worked \rith 1

leave not one dollars'# wo; ;h over an hour, but was unabl
' ^ 1 Sim tn prmwlniisnFSS and

you may connuenuv trusi iue .
.

) hat?: promise?: to c-.re Tor the sbou* 4 o clock he ca::ed an

id tho fatherless I <rould ilka The man was again examine

r<-ur scul litre ! out for eternity, ! tva(l.f:if*.
any iron-lag or nooa or even Jr
v. i- 4«i a

* jf j j iiOiL*. nri inQti^*sL l-0".c*ci\. X.
^t ctiiese three ncadrcd and ld pT£atlitU07mj^

«aJ3- death sncuia look m j i'ittsb-r| for over llll
Are you rsady;" you miirhi, Maiian the

ouU.arst ol Christian triumph, was thirty-one year^B
"A\y, tje!*11 ready." wire and several chil<@^S

e~m! lilfilu STAN'S DtCIDEI). I
is n i clock
erer astiusi ; HASKc LUTES NOT READ GUT OF THE!
»urii ol tLe ; ^^ ^ A . A ~ v

aro all iho i DEiVOCf'.A i iC r-A*T i.

Ti e angfcis
hew muiiy j Actio:'. Talt> 7i by liio Dtixioctx.1 ic

oa its axis, Exioetlv? Much T:!k >n

ran keep a
st time D<*W r"!" sjumifjr Co; C!v-ti :he Ke-

: mother to farui Caauliiste.

9a_.C0'10lt PnrS. C.. Jan. G.The bt-rite!
, "V.'hitr.er ~" ',

"T> hrin-r k^ocratsc L.teoutire Conun: ttee r^-t :

he question at the Carolina -\':<ilon:-{! iknk last!
id a iamily ! night at ei^ht o'clock. The following
t is one of me-.-u'.c:'.* r?its present: AbbsviII.% A.'
.^ir0liSlit NV- Jont's: Aiken, O. C Jordan; Ander-j

ot son, V*. A. »ai; Barnwril. X. II. Stan- jnah-n .nati . ......u ,»5a.
~ sen; nsrivruev, x. M . cuuiitmu, WMUS:-

e* a Lop.. J). A. j. <uliivan; Ci*r5?aclorc. M. j
sli2. it, av- ^ (ialJiichut: J)a.r]ir.gr.o!i, John M

:lh <. great Vi'acidril; Greersvilt**. J. W. Gray; Ker-illi«;a eci:- shav.\ T. J. Kirkianrj; Lanc ^-ter, Ira i>
of heaven, Jon?*; L?xington, F. C. Caughi.nap;
Iway with Laurens, J. L. M. lrbj; ilarion, J. D.
! 1 want I Montgomery; Xetvberry, Sarnpsou

IV'iliA .Tr»n*s* T^nlon. I).
piacc o'i. i uj>c, ;» y vwv v, " 7

[Rlity. My P. Ihiccan; Wiihamshur-r, T. C. \Vii-!
f earth, I lotsglib?: York, E. B. i'indlev; Siate^
.adnr-ss and John C. Il/tskfll. j
niph. Aha! All the mrmb?rs i^^^irv.noi'ncKl!
en v.'o shall views on the various/gubjtcis thatWere !
i1 means j to come u^^j|ijaj^/the committee and
to ike us j v:e ^^H^^rrifher conflicting and
s over our; caused a-^Tml er cf clashes. but bar i
stand M;:cs, ^oiiy.^viis pres?rved thro;; shout th?
tW'> barred rr-<^uru?.
j. iienveni xi'he Iteform clement w^s Israelv in

bw, majority, lmit iney a.a not *. .nii;n
ru';-h' over t!.r minority; th't

i\ mating; side was £,'iven th<* 'ulit-si and* rrt-r*L j
after some j ''PP^rtiiRity to express i:s views. TJi<*ir
leu twemv were Jisteiied to vi'.h defrreoeej
st.

* I but they were noi RuOpt-d. The iIt-
die v,'i!i re-! forni members of the corumiitee ciis- j

r+i-olnved an c.weedin^iy cundiiatory j
/d &

it :h* lit!it; j spirit, tnat v?ill he noted vri-h prirlc »>y j
>se r.'iHt are i tbe:r constituents a!! over the -tate. I
) netd iL.nr ; At the opening o: the me<. tirjg trunks j
:ong. AiT.1 very quiet fur a while, and rhrrel

Us of iijfnt,jno friction ;t hatever, b;it Jater |
(I and clap j t^ere ". as no end of speeches, and the j
e brightestj political f?eii.':g of s. yerr :;go -.ras t< sj
.v is a ciiiid t ferirsn degree displayed, without any j
The ci-siid j show of b. tierces. Action <ra-»

ist arrived, i oa- £re ;t trouble, until the suinter tnatf
caning!"' | ttrs wer- considered. Then the e were

rs fcfte eini-i,! and vigoi oua dis uss:ol-s and ar- i
, and J.-sus !£ut.«*3U. j
and :eiveo ! When tho Sunnier case was reHch°<i j
r th-' fever j -ke credentials of the contestants from j

1 .. - *.] rr 00

iie* lire SO i the tWO laciions Kuur-. il i > t xj «io

re sr. swee:,! r^e straightc.".is and Ti;lmanite3 wrr*'

beautiful)! presented. II. K. Thomas r^presMitirg
in in your! TillmanU^. v.nd \V. II. Ingram t"is

i* I do nolj straighouts. The contest case up on a

ip flrst day ! motion to seat Mr. Ingram, and this
ink we wiil i precipitated a virj acrimonious
>rn over de-; -Jol:rs C. Haskell, on behalf
shur-jh ths Ingram. supported by Messrs. Jnn.*s

of Lancaster and Jordan of A;k?n. Tiie
-ii M other side was represented by Dr. San»Msriilv'son '->0P'" Ken berrj aud Mr. Wadd^h
!! f . f' of Darlington.

! At this stage and before any vo'.e
~ ' - * - - \ f -

:iuth \ Vise j ,vab Uo]. iiaSKei!, aciiiJg u»r JU.

-r5' r ir^lu! In*?ra:rj, prf?eoif« the following resor.rintier. 3. v;hidi had been prepared by Mr.

t ,2m-n; j Ingram, aud urged Ihr-ir adoption a-j a
it l5e ] jys ; t;n2i peaceful settlement of the
saven nsts <<umLer trouble:
ce now we Whereas two bodies claim to be the;
e u .ives or executive committee of the Democratic j
upon woe for sumter cnunty, and it is ius-°k fy' I P°rta:it r-ha*>. this matter of difference
ensign tor ce adjusted us soon .:s possible.
^eyc'"Hesolved, That the State executive
ms oack.

^
committee recommend that that hody

20n- nls or committee recognizing I). E. Keels
ie ^re as its head t:Tid as county chairmau of

..^e ,^rar'! the Democratic arty for Sumtercoun11
,a?se |ty, r.ud that body or committee recogms -u. tor j sizing John S. Ilugl'.son as its head, and

V
*h^ r's SU'J" county cnainnan, eaca seiec. j

o ine ^V-v,r ous man, a Democratic vor»;r of Sum- j
5 a procia- ler »Cnrn.y, and tbe two voters so select-
*s u warn- ed select a third voter of the county,
*.ef:rsA'fse ; and thai the tnree so appointed consti
racn, * j. a-I3 : +ute commissioners of election for a

primary el; ct;or. in said Sumter county,
l for an* executive committee for tii«

In Spring- Jjeinoeratie party for the county; that
, r saiti commissioners bav« lull power to

" name:fares iuanager-i for every voting
aad three precinct in Sumter county, at, each of

ardofmc. which precinct there shall be one and

If hA*1 Ui;X* c'e'cti0n3 1)8
.... on a day named after Ci.y.i pubiic

i»b jjQia'n, for an executive committee auu
' v-ls a1'- tn-at the persons receiving the highest
2tis County number of vot'-s at such elvction shall
1*8^. »n<i be declared by such commissioners of

lerrupt:ons ejection to l>e the Executive Comm:;teeof the Democratic party for Sumter
cur,(7, was county until mother election is held
to-da*. and declared under the constitution of
;zati"n was the Democratic purty. Each of the said
rh re i.c*a committees n claiming fo be a reguSnr

ii-t'id *'"ir uu^y« l!:av nominate ;; ticket of s;xohci!
o: the ^ one from each township, to bs

voted icr a fee election herein recomrce.tc>^

J.jaUk'l'l"j.lU VA«A'» X ss V^U1IU« U4.VV o

% aciiOsc oat of Ihfir number
>n<'! ch:i;; iiiar!. I'Ii2 elrctloii so ordwea

| ^ha;: be ur.ar- ilie requirrmr-'jis arid rtn-.-tirihe | .-.tnciior.s o! *hr ac. est ifra Lojjisia?ure
L: amb'.r-". j c'f liitS pr;Tr:;;"y1

II;: y (iia ' ;ioi:3..
:ic « ]»'! ics "That t'.:e «-se»:uriv » c*. 'u:iiice s<»

n Juoie eicctidsh.-il atofce i-rocrod iu organize
'tf h:& slu'n- tft'* c:.;aoty Dtnvjcrao* yj <;:!h:>rizi:;£

:i with i::s organization < Z two c'-vb-. ;,D:i ju

in a i'j- f nivrt i;: e;;cii lo-vnsLlp i:i .".lid coun: v. i

he moi.ai!^ cllil3, so
II I Oi{£5!!s.,CU, lllwU 1'»1;S 0^ iSiffcibrTiiiiip !

° J j ahull u -:f in {iiex-.'outivtt co.v,-
Kttv«.i.v». liiUtV- iyr Z a: vn-.u vnxi

t-T'-f; -

.
ior revis-'-n ant! eorrc-.t'o:-. at least tn'o

-Adjt Geo. weeks bi-torr ir/-.- of ai y eo?;3'.lie Gov- j vt*;;iioT5 of tlx v in s;:h' conrry.
nea and l;o Thut the rci!. '& '> r-.-vij.-td, sii;< i l\«r ;a
In .-^p^ar'i tht j.sisis f-1" i4fprrseai.uri-.il in the c-.-nEbi'ccseems ve;;t:o:i i- r li e .lis.<*inc?;vciy :n flic
»c- offj.-r it! i-ro^ortl'-i- u:rc*-'; by jto vision of the
'Virei. t'-'-l. i " -I'-Ull.,-n ; r!;c rJ: ill*?i"i'iO

vAof 're ! ".»-*i;«iyii;.n?u lh is SU/u*K<>t-ioa
-uV" liort * aU;?pU-d, the iTga;jiz.i*.ion pvriecr ci
^'Z. ,:Z itirs--i:gh -hfm^h-a harc-in
UKhwio* slisii Uv tuKc*:: i:3*i sidsrcd b> u is

_
, , .... :i-? rl>- orjrant-}

ruer*a .i::i r:,; ;,j:j C£ -ri& T}so.aftcral;c ;>;u:y for -v.-;r,- j
a w:>a«v*s r,r r<.>nn;:\ ana the pre.*" ::l erg-trr-zstk-a

ii:>b'iU<!t it."
2so darnac- (;n i>:ot,uu of G> n. J. ujjl^r Gray t he i
i'Vi he vui v» }7O;0 LUi-.t'fr of i]niSumi(""C'':;u--sl r« as!
ifsnco u:itl j reforrrti tr.« a conirn:; c; t!-rf-o..«»C j
wiliict-.-es. Gtn. Gary :'ja cbairrnaa. j

ie is ended. : Tiir o rnniiiree aitrr a~ h'>ur.«' dclib
consp'racv 1 ''a.a-h r. t'crU.: t a >' vae;. i -und that,
> sho*» ; !;/r. i-*rio.r to the ifaeGuc of the ."Septenss.-ei* |
>"*h pror-d conv,-:»tiou «h?r* v. as no ]i-\-nocra;ie |
;
~ i" oru'?.iii2Jit!on la er coaat;. and Unt j

nd :nurder tS«eup.jaCoI.Jr'.j hadiu5tr::ci«i I'. i\:
. n , Gaiiasrd, la" forarit-r ecuuty cuairman,

n pi or k.iis t0 prcc.^(^j «l0 organze ho county. This ;
Mr. Ga'.hiard rvf^tr !:> (in "on the
ground tb:it ne V:'.1..'. no io-i^er eoisr.:>

" Y> i ha;rnun. having l»e.-11 succ«-tiie-« hy
i.-I>sraaru Vrr^r ih.n no

, met deuth elfort having .vc;: rr.;:ch' by what is
b; iahr.iiaff kno^vn as ti e Sr.r;>irh(oui faction to j
w?nt to the organize unurr Irby's c:dcr, the Tiii-j
sei vid of a f mauiUs 'hen c-trr.-e to*°'her ar.d or-j

.dm for tiered .» primarr < ' lhe?r iV.cii' n to pit j
jf the pain, j .vai.'ist the eorrr-nor.tiing liO'-siiie 5 of j
;e him \vith tbe ether fact:on prevjou-iy nominated :

h 'vas then by primary.
bi'lthere- J i::s prima:;, of the Tilimanirt-s. ia
thrr thins:, ft?5© t>ulor. of the coosm* &» « <l*YeI"p«-d
he man for I the :;iet that the Ti]l;»an::es had ma- j
e lo rsslor? joniy oi" :he

lif* od .md for ii:is reason they rcco^tnended
rr.Uuar.cc. inat J-Ir. Thoraan vrho represents th;;t

si. All an- faction be seated which v.ms acbo-.:y\*as; cordirigiy Those 'vho voted
orcj.^r will ajff.:ns* the report of the comrr.;r.iee
)r. Yates ;s '.v^-re Jolir: C. liasi-eii. ira is. Jone?,

Jor :an. F;ndl?y ?.:id £uiMv^^

to investigate t.ne .Sumter contest and !?Vo' uCl!iJ::^
resolutions r J'tVr« d by Mr. Haskell in
reference ro fame, beg"leave respectful- comptroller t*«uc>r:i]

iy to report that we have carefully con- j v
sider-d the same and SMia* >

"i'irsr, That up to the 10th of Septem- j Columbia. 6. C.. J;
b<-r, I>>90, there was no legally organized General Eilrrbe has
Democracy ia Sumter county as decided forelock in his tax fig
by the ^-ptember convention. , ,

*

"Second, Tnat said State convention teruay came <x> t.i

ri'Crtrnmsnded the reorganization cf the day of the yesr with
Utt IliUCI i.lV'V ill OUlUliCi wOUiILj UilVU i HiC VtJl'IOlU CUUIUJ1 C^ilU

new constitution adopted by the said forrn may be called
September convention. ri
'Third, That the Gailllard faction dress. lhecircular

took n.) steps to reorganize and the new State and indicates t
coastiiution. has to pa? taxes w
"fourth. That the Keels faction a>;;de Btu£ni)V road to traveaneffort to carry out the r< commeoda- 0f <=6arch;n^ into t»

tionsof the State convention which was ,,ji'i'L'nn^ r."
ratiiied by the pc-opis at a Demoeratic

^'"Therefore jour committee recommendthe seating of Mr. II. 11. Thomas, ^St'weenthe Orrc
as the member 01 the Siato Executive ooth d-iv of Febru^
<*£«**« from Sumter couD_ty;_ ___

f{*
.Lne argument on i:se ouaiu.-i case -.><« _.Pr

very interesting. One member would returLdV less tVar
say ''gentlemen you don't Uno* what £*&*^
you are Jiiuacg witn. lou are tread- cenf JIr j t, d
inS on dangerous ground. Then Col. whire taking return:
.^^woiddsay'-you have formed a qttiries and investig

i great never br bridged aeem necessary to s«
°ver.v Ail ^vas of all taxable orooert
rapid and many spoke agaireTT&g^- am; any auditor at
tion. One wanted the convention taxation, v,
it met ir: May to decide it. hbeliev

' oJ. J Iaski-11 moved that the chairman
of the Democratic wsecutive commits 0'ffi'cia! j'ut* I
issue an immediate cat! for the rcorf«:lly.iook^alterant

iiesGlvrd, That a comjr.ittee of three ptrtfcfo? tlxa^io:
up appointed bv me cbair, one of whom ;A f)., nf

;slwll be the chahmaii of th> executive .;he matter" of takingcommittee, to prepare rules and re^uia- ...

lions to irov.rn the reorganization of ^rce' ScVoaue
the Drmocratic party and to recom- m

' rJ?e,jLd .

mend rules for the zoven.ment of the p/opertlv^gSSy mi
primarr elections, to be submitted to * * tJ; ? 'h -V,_
the eouniv conventions for adoption.

"

vention re double the members of the |Tr
fr*eral Assembly am. that the repre-

* fA'.0"
»;-tiia!ion based -upon SRe ita, of
ltepreseutatiees be. upon the apportion- t' ^ '^A

^«* »f «*;ast 4 fa
Whm the Sumter mtter was com- ta'a aad>v-'lif'i»?^t

pl.ted, t he ail important question, that c

Ui ex^ora ad
na to whether lb* men who voted for tPe^ r-eiv-Vfl^i.Jucl^e II askeli woul ^ he allowed to vote
or iior, was taken up, and the folio Ting > f' ?r.
rrsolut'.oas were offered by Mr. Jordan:^^ ?/fjjf^

ll'.soivrd, That it is the sense c: this j *»*

committee that all whit? Democrats h h^tro hi ~

OSrsiUO lU SUI/JIUIUC.IC xj~ iuunuv , f ,, -.w »

clubs, or vrho shall offer to vote at any IaJ %£*
primary election to be held by theDem- "JR office^ hav?
ccratic party, shall first take the folio*party

nommated at

JKSMSftMLS |
primary elections shall pledge them-1 I; Was
seires to abide the result of the Demo-
cr.itic primaries, candidates for State) Pittseug, Pa.. J;
cilices to the State executive committee, express on the Aiifg
candidates for county offices to tie j road was h Id up at 1
county txecutire committees, respec- the passengers badly;

* s 1 ; r7l.
lively.me iram reacneu jl\

Mr. Ira 13. Jones offered the following in the ci-.y limits a st:
amendment to the resolutions: oae 0f the doors oi iL

' iiesoived. further, it is the a brace of bull do* r
sense of this committee that ir, theiote- ffiande(] Lhe t,vca%.,
rest of peace and a united Democracy j ld , ; han(]^
no Democrat shall be excluded ircm ,

, AfI,..30

participation in said primary because ral uplifting oi hands
of dif't reuces daring the list State passengers crouched i

election." a -etv* atler2PGd io es

The debate on these resolutions and door. V?h:n Fortyamendmentswas spicy and interesting. reached the man was

The amendment was opposed by sever- behind and tako p:
al c; the Reform memVrs of the Com- the name of II. C. <Ja
mlltee. They thought that the white was a drunken j oke.
people should be krpt together and y.*as sent to the woi

% x . « _T

thought the matter woum oe settica, days.
satisfactorily settled.by the passage of .:..theresolutions. ' **r u

7Col. Haskell in speaking on the reso- Richmond, V a, )
iutioris -.v 1thout the amendment saiu to the Dispatch from
that it was a serious que^ton if any says: ''To-day on tin
one had deplored more than he the ac- 0f t/nc Western Xorl
tion ot his brother last year anci he had road, forty miles frc
done aii he could to prevent it, but oinc of a west-bound
those who went out had done it consci- Cached at a heaw *rn
entiously and it was a state of things tr Uable acd dashed
none could prevent. U existed and

& ul ^ At
Ks'.'t i-i. . .

A Tillmanite member complained u leit the ra:ls ani
that there was no- difference made in ?-,(rge, landing in Sc<
the resolutions between them and those than one hundred fee
who had left tbnn. Ail were placed lo.vin* men \rere killc
upon tru- s^rac footing. Another said engineer, of A'?h«vii
that thr entire resolutions breathed of Gronisn; UufusIItmi
& brotiierlv feeling. He hoped the ac- hand."
tioii wot: id be in accord.
Then thtra whs another conciliatory *.wbii«.**< e

sp'.'-eh. m which the statement was Piiii,AL'&LPiriA,
made fhat l:;e commU'ee whs there to wilIi the i-ieathatU's
hrii.ij the white peo, 1* of S'.uth Caro- Cverlasiin~ life, .Jam;
jiii'i back to?ed:er as rhc\ oujjht co "e. forced ''n
Mc wanted them to com, bock, and ^ wU*tch he wore
would not oppose the r^o'ulion?. He uscd a ten.iucb

( . J. iiaskfi' at thin point mads & Jot>*u also, 'i'he hi
]!-t:M hc V.33COI cp-' ora..T caa.,;,t j- hif

* * > :j'." rfoil11"" '';HS ft '*; proba-"iy saved Ox
iy: > t:.o unriwut. He s.i!.l,\.

li-a' th-»ve wt:? many w'.o v;enr, away . , ",7 ," 7 > v

K.'ron^iy oeiievin? U-Vy \v?re right ?;n<t j ;-'liCr: m.l-c »

bad r.e?-'-.- cnangHl tbe;r opinions. It CS1U.?'1' Lll£ JccJ.aien
iiiikr they were askintr to be i;;ken I '^bicn iyr;: ^CuiC
ijfSCSi.;;s!:i2£ pardon for tlie'r bead;#.
d'dn.c^. l'n<*y «>'«:re accordingly n -t in a
r»tA*e<:* miri.'i to comply wirh ilio»'ie- p*?*-'.1 ;s; Rok«<

of jYv nin'tdtnet-t. ''If. strop:? San Fi:ancisco,
means. 5vlt--ir 'ooii^ct <JOTrn,'' he «ud, Hofford of Chester, !
"'hat tbisse mTi arc- not *0 be puni.«r^d -.f SacrcuM'nf.o ;.-ci
it;.-;hf*!f ^r: u£r-(! ':i!i~,:f tltt-rcr \7ere any .^am'ord r? bnrncc'
su'.-i-." Mo---' ii* said could bo aecom- boarding house At S
jdh-bed-tv twins the.-si g?nt!y. in con- a prin^-i

] '» sa:-d. ";.t is tin- amendment; by ju^plcs from the
LYv I 'hlr.k unr. :-ie." jdow. lie died later

A ril;ir;;in inf.n vttinoi.i-.cC'i I.-is disar-' '^'icrs '.vls-ise nai-irs

pr-./'/ai, :j3 i: vr^iiiu r-irry away a Jar.,"; fatally bi:rr.-eri. 'Hi'
or.»'-or:.;on of the r.'site !2?n.aod a;noa~ b? the ex^losio:? of £
i' *"

.

?b^m v;e:e many of his ov. n rehHvcv. iho !>oar{iinif nouss
Another on" said in an .-xeit.-d, man church and ifveraI a:

r.cr t'-at. if the i'asktl! men xere were slso destroyed.
brougt bick it. would can*': great Iron-
Id* ir. niscounty. sao: na<i Kin«d

<. ri.-iirLiar. Irby said he rouid handle Tn.t>. ., _., Ta r.
that and assums the rt-sporisibiiity. *}"f>
' Uill von and the com nittree rxk! it i ^1'" ^ ; ;T . r v
" " : ' «** MM. mi Co!. irhj |%g* £,£
?. "I r>ili assume .ill rcsponsililtty I w'n V'
for wavinjr the olive branch.4 tb£» Sffif',?"}

Jus?. here some one the fur of whe^ .'f J?
«:or.l seouird to !-e rubbed th-* wrong in..**-?*
raj, utierc-il this "I vramyou aiithns
Tr,;i ixif. draiiacr rctth fire!" This tvss ~nVund'X'l-r

: ri
»)tSt of n.ra and ore?;

The ame-.dir.M.t was thai adepts. t'jr<?--fj1v';[Le,,j
An attempt to l;ij it on the table failed. J'd?!?";!'V
The resolutions with the amendment 'v' " r '

\v.'.-re then put to :i vot« arjd adopted, suicide ia y.

or:<j 3lf:.^ie "no"' b-in? eciiofd ia sdemn "\Valiialla, s. (

to*.vs- . .
Richarfi Levris shot I:

xhe committee sojourner a snort heart tod*v at 1 o'c
1 v 'P V-. A o K\/~» >' m "#>. * t Tf.j ^

uiljc Kvivii*. 11^
.

v vt.x^KJiU-.̂i;i
i»nrr, ofiho meeting la corn£il£ri "from Court'llousr-. 2soc?
tlv? columns of ibeSUle and Register £a.s bssr. !n poor heal
of this e;tj. jgjfy" He b;iS "oeea Probata

of Oconee County
*-;;xht Men Kiiu<i. .2N*e-vs and Courier

Chicago, Jan. G..A Macon, Ga, spe- rawat-ii
ci;;.I say3 ei^ht men were killed in a r o^I)0>- Jan 6

geeer&lii*h< at Bright & Williams tur- '

d a*,jsecond 0
penune st^ m ciinca County. The r y have Wnjiisir, starts with a quarrel betweenBr

A'1 'ma and John Jh® TC®;1;^(.^brala* Decern-.

TO AUDITOR . .igsOUhl, iltC r^Llfrj,

j New Oi:leax$, L'C?. SO Ja'^o .Me-1
iiiieri); xs*uos »} Eaery this morning sen1: to Senator j

\d'Jrcs» j Jones his letter of uccer'.^.^o oithe}T,
Democratic nomination f*r >rov#-rnor,j

i2- 2..Comptrolier ucaniraousiy lends r--<i Li in L : the I:.itcn j
taken time by the KougH convention. The governor takes;

rht this yea- Yes- ground against the lottery, not belisv- i
''

* '1' r \ ing that the State sho'-Id take the bur- a
- OQo oa ^*1 k*st den of taxation entirely off the shoulders
instructIons to the of the people and obrain i rs revenue :

iters, which in its through the operation of a lottery. ;

a "Yaw Vpir*'? ?(?. dons not believe that iLe lottery ques.* '

. ..." | tion should be permitted to disrupt the '

:s a novei«ym tnis j Democratic party, and thinks the oppo-
ha: every one who rents of the revenue amendments v
ill have a "hard should have defeated the proposition ia

r with theamount without nornlnatin^ an independent *

eir private affairs ac'^fc^, counsels <* pracc. ul ducus-: lu

iccssarj. The cir- £Ion cf.tne P^Pcsiti )d, una thiam ine h
campaign tor ana against 'ae lottery jT]

rpai;ir?f] ' vinT m should be continued v.ith yat bitterness j1J
le personal proper? ^strife He criticises tte Alliance'
f Jauuarv and th« movern^nt, and urges tne rarraers to s?

,1892, for taxation, remedy the ovils liey compivln of |
rty not returned, fi^ng^ tteDemc^aUe party. Tna

tially returned or Iletter 13 ^Dgtiiy, out is largely devoted jce
1 its true value in ^ths lottery question pi i various ri:

ne^a'tv of 50 n--' pnases. JudgeMeLnery sstandagainsL ul

ty of the auditor! the ioUery.puts him on the samefoot
linf with senator Foster, v.iio is aL:o ; ^

> to mas? suca in- ;""a- ,xjl

;atlons as he may ^*i Sl the iQ.aw... j vc

;cure a full retum Decision Affftinst 2Ir«. Davis. j fci(
v at its true value. Xrv»- Yore, Dec. 31 .The superior j aj
jcepting- a return court c>f this c:*r hns sus'uined the^a
nen he suspects or ,

e that such mum eeniurrer to the omp]a:a, uf ^rs.:

, is direlics in his Variaa Je£u-ricn. ido -v of Jeilersoa ; yC
.

Davis, in an against Robert. Bel- j
rsof taxS&S Per" fordandEdw-v.rd Laa^e. The demurrer jds

TT...O nn r1n> 0T.-..iric' S'l « h id iriiJirOO-j C2
any escaces --... -

,
*

ichshou d be cai^I^sl^Jf2?6'1 Vr c-!\3? °.110:1 >P:S1
iplaeeri upon you jcomp!SS^%i^y? V f;:'?,^:J52j2ide to bear its just! on March ^"iViii>'J;
Auditoraare urged to write two vo!ateeoTijIi'X' .fi'JTbsr j4'I
roper diligence in j husband which j'eiloru vjs to relish: tr
r-tums and if the for six jours, she r?eeivi--fr i_;.j perja:;
usiy and firmly en- cent, on the retail price :;t the ^uvksfci
evil now suffered sold. 2Ir3.Ds.V3S sr.id'thrifcL'i^ea^rer-dlni
iQd the taxable j to give a !>ond of 610,000 tSst Eeit'c-rd j ii<:
:reaswl ly getting wauld keeptbe agreenjait. The book j
very cia-s of tax was published test il^rch-ind three ipe

months afterward Jklford ruadc^ state-! w
Apr. in making the! meat in which. 61.0:1 -'-as credited toi v;
the taxpayers as | ber. She. alleged that IMf..ra i:> nowiw.
ugliout tne county Insolvent, unci he and ) nave into. ye
selection of asses- to constra:r. her-to aisigr.th j contract. !l>
d be exercised, and She ask^d for 84,001 as n jaii-.-t Belford is
Dial and inlell'gen: and 810X00 frcm Lan<*e as liquidved: tb
One o? the great-! damages. -a decree ociarirc: c-jc-joi

; proper valuation 1 tract Srokfn ycd an inimiction to pre-J
e cross irreguUri- \ vent Beiford from nsvgnsug the con- hi
e by the different tract to otaers. i fa
r as possible, lei a i or
and equitable re- Te~,bIe oy »vo.v;,.

^ j 3t
' Fittsbukg, Pa., Jan. G..Pan:

minntrators, trus- Hacks, or this ci-J. .who Las a kennel o; th
s, haahaads, cotli- wolfhounds ai. Greci.vjur.;, rcceivc-d a si
5, shall t»e porson- letter from a !.umber ol planters iu a re- ac
2 all personal prop- mole section oi I\e\v Mexico teuav, ask-' t&
possession at the \Ur, h-.Q ^ send live o: hie wolfhounds! te
3 i0r

!
xa" *-o ihaf. territory. Ti^ tet'Ci* states ibr.tj

'o construction « * 130,000^ «ni j»
rtra#- 'Jano-Qi nil olucr cattiO were mueubv vrolT'js. i

SLVandolte ?"ich entailed a l« of ?LOOO OCO.j°
is funds in their Every remedy winch me planters have j»;
ed to return such jtbus far tried has failed in the e.\ tormina- ^
Some changes will' tioaof the pest, auu tuc planters request
s for returns of in- j Mr. Ilackc to send a pack o: his hounds co
ci banking a*socia- t to them, in the h ipe thai through tacm a;
'.Til! *ee I'orvrardelj LLae loss of ca'.tle and u.cney vrou.a be icr
dy.'.The State, j lessened. Mi. Hacke ord-reu his keep* |ti<

t cratorsenscurg 1.0put aveo. i;:sauuiiua
"oke* in training for the Mexican planters, tip

in. C.Ti:e Ilutlcn .Mr. ilacke is certain that any o:-e o£ his hi

hany Valley Kail- hounds can singly and alone tackle ai-d SJ-1
1.30 last night and kill the largest and most vicious wolf, i

SSES&'ISS Tt.r^K.crd. 5c

n^Vapesrcd at 'rhe fa':lurfs for the. -5ear 3'JSt passed, j "aril 'S li as reported by E. G. i)un & Co., sh iw ev

Jll' li tnat the complaints wldeh have been so ! fo

eyoive.s and .om-, get,orai have not been unfounded. The;
lve passengers to failures throughout the count ry num- j is
There was a gene- berea 12,273 against 10.1)07 for 1890. ti<
while many ot the This is a greater :;umb3r_ than for any J
mder the scats act! previous year since IboT, wiien ta:s ^

icape from the rear agency commenced keepi: g a record, ca

third street was The South has been especially unfor'u- ccverpowcredfrom nate. The liabilities involved in the
i3oaer. He save failures show an increase ever 1S90 of
.mpbel: and said it 820.000,U00, while in the West there is re

This mora:n"- he 1 decline or $2,000,000. Abundant at
.1.1, n" "twf- crops and an unusual market caused by

- the failure of crops in Europe has aided
that section. But the country as a di

piuase. whole has suffered despite the beccf:- he
an. C.-A special cent Mclunley tariff an* Mr. Blaine^ £
a ciipvi"(! v r reciprocity. JLhe xJemocrav.o Congress
/ Vur^-v'b-nnch can do something tor the relief of Ifcs

m Asheriile, C-L- Th« »sro la Politico. X]
tciiilp riA-! fiRK^vvTr.T.T.' .Tan. i..Em-ihcioation te

irie. became uncou- Qay was celebrated today L»y a largo |^down .he track at Eumber 0f colored p?or>le. There was i
I>Tkol?;dge trestle , , ,

plunged into the a Sathenngat tnecity par* and a spefca ; p£
wai< niaae oy Rev. h. u. iiotirrougns,jtts Cree-v mor co;oreci Referring to politics, th;-ora:beiow. itic tOi- tor, wt:o is an educated nvgro. attri-'

id: Sam 1 iraacis, buted the nesrc's political"conditioni26
lie; Sam Arthur. jn the South to while carpet-baggers, |ni
jiiill and a colored who, he said, had. used the negro i'orjar

their own ends. The :-pej.ker advisi-dj cc

independent politics." activn-.. lie said at
t}.,e negro should doiifcyta^ Germans St

Jan. 7..Inspired and J:ish;giv.»their voles* 10 v/iV.i-o- ies
act woui«l kjire him ever party o&red the- be L i;:«tuceti:en?.3 | dt

.o w'n-u to the race. The n z"o, lr: \ 1-c-en [ tfc
w-a hf* u orat iiie sa;d> ?s grateful tc" fr> I^jablican Jta
! arou id hi? ueck. party he n nor o-rnea by tp;;t par* j fo
stic:: which wt I ?,e orat,°r C:'J t*
uss cww oa tiie j01 tSe Re3r0 {"'je " cit.-siinc. jte
l ti roar and tins Smas!pox&i;<ITt:liu'tv i'tvor. [ *v
> niarimati^ lif». London, Jan. 1..Lord fiteasburv has! §u
red Ma'Jfta \va-> j r.-ceivcj a cable dispatch 'rem tlie liiit- ut
'Ijorr/u* ihumpinsjj ish Consul ar Sanios; aoriiirrciii;? ! : 3 ro-j -n
t cf i!ie r:.'«Rrv. j CoLt aiarming rsports iu r^ard to r.'is j ^

a;u] coii.r.Lacd j ravages of c:£i! iasd yt-liov." ;^ver aud fIsasaiipox. Eighteen t-j;> -d.-s or mer- j
} chant vrr'Stfj;? havo die-., either ixeni . ^

. ; b!ac« vomit or sm-d:t*vo £
T.. months. O'i ;s :.-v vr-'Svi* -.as c..'."e jC;1

- ,P v~ur1r ^ ship's compau-,* oUiors rad crr.v. iinve
* j1 M-'rjerishcd. dcven sailors dQ in she I

,:V , f . streets, so quickly ;.-/ui has been the
»o uciiin .u tceir fijsc.asr, tc js *-sti.v.atr?(i that. a$ i^sfc!

:::n;>ro, v*Ji. I. tv7;)-thir<is o£ thepsricis r.vc :-:avs: D
d!ed- ?-tt Kre:U cV vicilms ci

J are emigrants ana si.icr*. ooasui .

i- i.ij -.-j. .-ix v.Tite.sthatntUcufft .ittr^icrtciIiivil:':? !r*
»r?uaki)OWi, wro coW exlst9 ; loog>d :or ,U:r:u-iV. hot »

ur7 v\oS inontbs of Jan;;;^v i;i:i Ir'eurinrv.
1 CO.55 0 I Stovy ill 1 *C*.

'» ho MSthOd!3t 1*«U Into a Iv-nci /-i'cos . iii

dwellings Cadillac. Mich., Deo. ?i,.Goo.^e
Stevenson, Jr.. »2 yz~r* o! =.

on a farm near Thorp, in Cc"f;
bTftiJcrjisr. rdl into a dry .venny/.

!, Jan. 1.Asp?- Tho tvsli'tvfs nicety fuel dc&p. ;u: U!e
>m Seymour. Ind., fall pro »aliIv r?u?ed di^.h. The -ii in j lTf

iarsh, a prominent his lantern :wz lire I:'i i
ingfchet and killed re main3. The father. s^ivst.: c*. :::e|£;awoke 2nd found boy's Iocs absence, started ' li'O ce
rough his ciothf*. amj niads the horrible di:,, >vcry from j%
*r and caught hi.n ;;,e 0r i;un::nj tl'sh. Xhe re:.Vi:a5 oi:
,:h. could not fe ricdv.iv! sr.vi Safer. |m
apSri aid°ri«t J »-*

jreant, killing Mm t 0t'* j n

ir escaped, b.;t lie} a family ivipedout.jluntiagbirn. Atchison. K:\s, Jan. !..A family I
Taihan» aaaed Delaney, who lived r.t-ar here. j

j j has r,een wiped cat l.-v d-i*'. \ with! a a :

i iatfier sic^cfej and died aliaosn b.-fore ; M
,nl J y3® [ the house warminj fes:i\ iti^u f/sre ;n

lJ^^% 'j0 n' ! over. The mothur irnrao-ji iteiy tcok yc
lTnh'3' sick, and wasburied iSuitu.-y. 'i'iie i>vo I ck

er sons were thea attacked. apDartrnUy by V.
LI:<~-1.T rear3- j the same malady, and both di^J today.j tu

kshereT "SVoMd'aSappJy o:C<»tro^. st

-Timof Lho I \ 0KKvvJ<13. _.ii<.v i.Ct.4. * .SI-
/*- . .A 3 -AS

. c'.~ hieswnpivo: iu«- u ^nice: of the s.earnnr { 3*-± OI>^eh 4.££.'-"'-jo c^es st
washed as-hore oa a're American,' r.2aiusS3£13.5S7 bai^s, j Vc.lis. Tho Cavalier anj 3 020.CST respect year. Ko-. ec
>sr 8 To: Falmouth. Ceipts' of cotton tliis wcS a: all interior h;
>at marked Cavalier towns 118.31D; receipts at jjiuniations Ut

|tefcuds. 241,050; crop in sight 0.400,0*1. i -

IBC| mum,

THE BIG THREE TALK. i-S
._.v#5

ILLMAN, IR3Y AND SHELL'S RECENT
CONFERENCE.

-.'-'"*3
*

Newspaper il^.n 8»xs tho Whole Covey ^

and The? Tallr-What They Think of the
-" v*

Sext Campaign.Some Interesting

Opinions.

Coluxuia, S. C., Dec. 5.The Atot:iJournal seat a special correspoa
ntto Laureas during the meeting

Lcre of Tillman, Ir'oy and Shell and
: had interviews with each of the "Big
iree on questions or the hour,
lie talked with tlie Gover nor, who an

rered his Questions freely on all subctsexcept the shortcomings of the rentLegislature, the Governor preferiSto make his most caustic remarks
iout the members when he takes the
amo during the coming campaign,
e thought a great many members
f OU +%AiKfV4VU UUU»U1W«»U

jn," simply becauso they wanted to
>pear ''independent" of Tillman. Con2uiugthe correspondent says:
Gov. Tillman did not hesitate when I
ked him the direct question, "Will
in stand for re-election?"
"Oh. yes, he said, UL will be a candi,teior Governor again in the coming
nipaign."

very much on circJj|^^"
ol the convention, as they can n
:d should, and shovr that they are not fl
.Jn'tTi-ofit-ffVufoM "Til t-nn on/1 rl«for. U

UUw UU.W'wU UUU UvUti-

ined/I don't, think there will be any

Xo. I don't look for any such iaaeindentmovement in this campaign as
e bad in the last/' he said. "That folly
ill rot be repeated. Those men who ^

ere independents or Haskellites last
ar will either come back into the
mocratic fold, as they will be permitdto do on raking the oath or realty to
e party or they will become out-anattiiepublicans." n
Oa national politics Tillman spoke of B
s preferences for the Presidency^ He
vored some Western man like iJoies ra
Palmer acd didn't believe Cleveland
cod a chance.
Perhaps the most important part of \ fjj
s interview was what Senator Irby -v

id about the campaign and probable J\
lion of the State Executive Oommite,which meets to-morrow night. Afrspeaking of the breach in the ranks
ihe party, which he believes has been
idened, he said:
"The purpose cf the coming meeting
the executive committee istoreormizsthe Democratic party in the ,

ate and to see that the Democracy
>es not suffer by this breach.
ilI shall recommend to the executive*
mmittee the adoption cf a resolution
lowing every white Democrat, whethU.v-Ttllmcn of loof <s1q/v_

La C JL~iJLXXiaia C*l> Uiit IC4.JU WiV/U"

:>n or not, to vote at the primaries this
iar, .with the ex?r?ss understanding
at every Democrat, when he present? ^
mselfatthc ball«t bo\% be sworn to ...

.stain the nominees of the primary
action.
"ihe reform movement forces in
iuth Carolina," continued the Senator, 1
re as much m earnest as they have
cr t>een. Tiliman will' be a candidate
r re-election, and will, I believe,.be
'erwhelmiagly elected, notwithstand
S the division I have already menDned."
lie didn't believe there would be any

4* rrrtrt * Vka
iiiuv vii^cuo tuio

.use Tillman will appoint honest Dem^-
rats to see that there is a free ballot M
td a fair count.
The .Senator said that he would not
s'gn the chairmanship of the party M
least until the May convention.
Congressman Shell sco;ed the Legis- \
turs for what it didn't do and prectedthat the next campaign would
a hot one. Issues that were neglected

ill be revived and those who helped to
11 them will be left at home.
lie thought the "opposition" would
ke some man out of the Farmers
ovement ranks and run him against
iiiman but he felt certain that the latrwould be elected without a great
sal of trouble. He believed the Allltcewas holding its own in the State
;d that there was no cnance of a third
fci V . u...

Dropped Dsaci ia Court.
Columbia, S. C., Dec. 31..On the
th inst., the case of the State vs Sid

yGoodwin, Mat Martin, Jink Mack
id.Joim Skipper was called in the
art of Trial J ustice Jeremiah Wise
03k Villa, Lexington county, TV. H.
;arpe, Esq, appeared for the State and
>Trial Justice II. 0. Martin for the
ifendants. Mr. Sharpe examined
e ilrst witness for the State and ,

rnedthe witness over to Mr. Martin
r cross examination. After asking
,-o or Wrce questions ait. iuaiun ieii
the lioo and died almost instantly,
r. Sharps moved tne adjournment of
s court and Dr. J. G. Williams was
iccmoned. He came in a few min;es.but li:^ was entirely extinct. An
quest was held and the jury found
: t tha deceased came to his death
om natural causes, Doctor Williams
ivi:;<? liclu a post mortem examina;-na.id testified that death was caused
' a riip'.uro cf the valv* of the heart
used from over excitement.

riioricy in Circulation.
«S- .Trao^llro

11 O au. 1,. JLUC iicaoui;

epririscent monthly statement o"
Myosin the circulation during theScmonth, issued today, shows a net - .«

crease during December of $11,519,'J.Of the various kinds of money in
relation, there was a decrease dur

-December of 6500,000 in currency
rtificatc-s, 8371,013 in standard silver
liars, 608,007 in subsidiary silver and
;0.0:2 in silver certificates. On the
nc-r hand, there was an increase of
i,43=5,150 in jroid certificates, 64.312,771 y
silver treasury notes, 62,067,778 in /

<\3 villi!? fi.10 jr> T 'niter? SifafpsV
>te? and $275,580 in national bank
tes. 'J ii3 total circulation of-^ha .r
;;ntry «>a January 1 is placed at Sl7~"
o,T81!T2U, or a per capita circulation
821.52. against 81,528,935,943 on Jan:ry], isl'i.an increase of 860,000,000
irins the calendar y?ar just closed.
jriiig th? -'receding year, ending
^ceniber 31. I8S9, the circulation inCvi.i:d 89:>,3S6,Q1*.

T'-h^Ic Scene in the Streets.

-\" ir.v UnvxswicK, X. J., Jan. 2.. m

:.ere v.v.s a t-asie scene witnessed la
ise ctrest, in the vicinity of College 1
ptme, this afternoon. John I3ene, a

machinist, was seen rushing
,v>r. the street, pursued by his wife.
u;'n ha had £one a f«w blocks he^^H
rr.ed, and, seeing his wife close o^aa^els. said: "If you follow
ep I will cut my throat." Jfl
stent; he drew his rayfljckct. His wife rush^fl
ay his hand, but she jafl
e horror of the lar^jflllcctpri, the man driM
s i hroat and feli^fl
e blood gushing
i a few seconc^


